
PRESS-HERALD WEDNESDAY, SEPT 4, 1961 McCarthy Petitions Cireulate
Members of the McCarthy 

for President Committee of 
the 17th Congressional Pis 
trirt have voted to join the 
Californians for an Atterna 
tive in November in their 
efforts to secure a place for 
Sen. Eugene McCsrthy on 
the November ballot.

The Committee will circu 
late petitions through ihr .V) 
neighborhood headquarter.* 
alrradv setup and will have 
table* in ^hopping centers.

theater lobbies, and otner 
community centers

A total of 330.000 signa 
tures are needed by Sept '21 
to nominate a slate of eleo 
tors pledged to Senator Mc 
Carthy. No change in party 
affiliation is required to sup 
port this effort

"We are not organizing .1 
new party." John Barton, 
chairman of the committee 
said "We ire not running 
candidates for other offices, 
although we will support

those candidates sharing the 
views of Senator McCarthy 
This is primarily an effort 
to widen the Presidential 
choice before the voters o," 
California "

Registered voters desiring 
cither to sign or obtain peti 
tions to circulae should con 
tact the Torrance headquar 
ters at 2.168 Torrance Blvd

Ccrpet Cleaning 
Carpet Sales

SPENCER'S
CARPET CARE

20675 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
TELEPHONE

TORRANCE, CALIF.

371-4671

Prisoner Work Projects 
Save Money For County

RECENTLY OPENED . . . Frank Curry, immr. mtrf >1»r\in Hrrk. rmrr.il 
mutineer, have nprnrd a Fiat automobile agency »t Nil \V. Armhrim St., \\il- 
minslon Thr nru «£rnr\. Harbour Import*, will fralurr rnmplrtr purl* ftnrf 
wrvirr departments for al make* of imported r«r«. Both Curry and Berk have 
heen in the imported car hii<inr«% in the Lonx Death area for <e\er*l yrarv

The Mail Ego
By Terrence O'Flaherty

*'How lone have the Len-
on Sister* been on the Ijiw- 
rente Welk Show?"

1 was under the impres 
sion they were born there 
but the record indicates 
they made their first ap 
pearance on Christmas Eve 
1955. full grown, and be 
came regular performers a 
month later

"Several years ago I wa< 
Impressed with the French 
star Yves Montand. What 
has become of him?"

Her 28-room home on Sun 
set Blvd. was sold t h is 
month or S 180.000 includ 
ing furniture and clothing.

"The Xerox summer tele 
vision series on Negro his 
tory called -Of Black Amer 
ica' has been excellent. I 
hope that the sponsor has 
been widely complimented 
for It."

Prisoners in county deten 
tion camps are helping to 
earn their own keep.

In a recent report to the 
Board of Supervisors. Sher 
iff Peter J. Pitchess pointed 
out that during a three- 
period, prisoner manpower 
saved the county $777.421.

The Ijcn Angeles County 
Sheriff Department's inmate 
manpower utilization pro- 
gran not only saves dollars, 
but also serves as » rehabili 
tation tool. Ttie«e men are 
trained to work with the 
County Fire Department a* 
firefiRhen and with the

County Road Department 
building and maintaining 
roads and highways.

Enrollment Up
Enrollment in public 

elementary and secondary 
schools increased 20.7 per 
cent from 1960 (o 1967 and 
is expected to rise 62 per 
cent by 1975. Pr i v a I e 
school enrollment, on t h e 
other hand, increased by 
Ifi9 per cent from 1960 to 
1967. with only a 29 per 
cent rise forecast to 1975

• VACATION SPECIALS
Wt Carry Many Products 

for

LAWN DISEASE CONTROL
Alio Controls

DICHONDRA 
Disease

SEE OUR URGE SELECTION OF SHADE TREES 

AND NEW SHIPMENT OF AVOCADO TREES

NURSERY

Bowl
MASTER CHARGE

2457 LOMITA BLVD.
LOMITA 

PHONE DA 6-7130

He returned to France (or 
movie roles. His next Holly 
wood part will be opposite 
Barbara Streisand in On A 
Hear Day You Can See For 
ever" which starts filming 
soon.

• • •
-Was Jayne Mansfield's 

estate ever settled?"

Xerox received 1.063 fa 
vorable letters and 150 un 
favorable, but the highest 
compliment of all came 
from the Imperial Wizard 
of the Klu Klux Klan. He 
removed all the Xerox ma 
chines from Klan headquar 
ter*:

• • •
"I* D. W. Griffith. Holly-' 

wood'* first great director, 
still living?"

Only partly. She was sur 
vived by five children from 
three marriages but left no 
will for the distribution of 
an estate valued at 1400.000.

Only on film. He died in 
1948 at the age of 68. leav 
ing hardly a ripple in a 
movie colonly which had 
largely forgotten him.

"Is It true that Gary Grant 
Is anti-TV?"

Howison 
i? Bond

airmani
Bank of America Manager 

Harry S. Howison has been 
named Gardena community 
chairman for the United 
States Savinc« Bonds Divi 
sion of The Department of 
the Treasury.

Announcement was made 
by State Savings Bond Di 
rector W. C. F,ller, who said 
In making the announce 
ment:

"With sales goals of $411 
million in California this 
year, leadership is extreme 
ly important

"Mr. Howison, who is 
manager of the Rank of 
America branch at 1400 W 
Redondo Reach Blvd in 
Gardena. has the communi 
ty leadership we need

''He is a member of the 
Rotary Club, having served 
as president and vice pres 
ident, and is a member of 
the Long Reach Chapter 04 
of the Society <>( Real Ks 
tate Appraisers He has 
served as treasurer of the 
Society for nine years

"Savings Bonds, now pav- 
ing 4'i per cent and tlm 
Freedom Notes payniK •"> 
per cent, bought in combi 
nation with Savings Bonds, 
provide systematic thrift 
This means a better eco 
nomic future for the Sav 
ings Bonds buyer and his 
family. It also enriches the 
community and helps to 
Htrengthen the dollar"

N'ot exactly. He never ap-i 
pears on it in person but he! 
likes to make money from! 
his old movies when they're I 
on the air. He's suing War 
ner Brothers right now for 
receipts from a TV showing 
of "Indiscreet."

"Who gave my Little Old 
New York the terrible nick 
name of 'Fun City?' "

It's part of a recent adver 
tising campaign launched 
under Mayor John Undsey 
to attract tourists which has 
caused Milton Berle to com 
ment "If you walk through 
a park in Fun City at night 
you may die laughing . . ."

• * *

 What I* responsible for 
the anti-cigarette commer 
cials on radio and television 
these days?"

l^ast year the Federal 
Communications Commit- 
sion ruled that the commer 
cials FOR cigarettes were 
controversial enough to mer 
it rebuttal time under the 
FCC's "fairness doctrine." 
The anti-tobacco commer 
cials are done by some of 
the top people in the busi 
ness This fall NHC will al 
lot one minute for them on 
each of four weekly shows.

"Who has been managing 
The Beatles since the death 
of Ilriant KPsteln?"

lie has never been re 
placed but their public re 
lations arc being handled 
by his former assistant, Wat- 
Iv Henstn, from the Saville 
Hoy headquarters of "Apple 
Crops." the new name foi 
their corporate enterprises

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCELINA AVENUf 
DOWNTOWN TORANCE  

DRUG 
STORE

ROBERT PECK

SHAMPOO or 
CREAM RINSE

TRI-TOPPER

BIKINI
BOND WARE

PAPER
PLATES

N«w Liqwi  Seal Surface
For Greater Moisture Resistance

Ixtra Strong  80 Count

16-OZ. BOTTLE
IOC SHAMPOO

SUPIR RICH SHAMPOO
CASTIl SHAMPOO

CMAM RINil

GT. 16-OZ. CAN - SHONTIX

HAIR SPRAY
RIO. OR HARO-TO-HOLD   RIG. $1.JO

KING SIZE

T.Y. TRAYS

HOUSEHOLD 
ENVELOPES

ULTRA BRITE

TOOTHPASTE
GOLDEN VIIVIT

BEER
74- 12-OZ.CANS

ICE CREAM
Vi-GAL

NEW
SIMILAC SANDALS99.

M m
A.itd. Sii«t
AuH. Styltt
»  . $1.49

32-Oi. Can
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With Iron

MIN'S 
ITALIAN " IRNARDO

SANDALS
FILLER 
PAPER BAGGIES-PLASTIC

PANTY HOSE SANDWICH BAGS

LITTLE GIANT DRUG STORE 
ARLINGTON & SEPULVEDA

UN IHt HOYS MARKET SHOPPING CENTER)

Phone: 534-02O2

LITTLE GIANT OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. 'til 8 p.m. Daily-Sun. 10 a.m. 'til 7 p.m.

WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS
EFFECTIVE AD DATES SEPT. MH SEPT. 1ITH

LITTLE GIANT DRUG STORE ' 
LINCOLN BL.-MARINA DEL REY

(IN THE HOYS MAKKFI SHOPPING CENTER)

Phone: 823-4529


